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urging his reelettion by the Ameri
REVIVAL SERVICES FEB. 6-20 until his arms, and face were burned, niece, Mrs. Reid»,Gvcenvi1le; a sister- stamps from ration book No. 4 and William K. Horrignn, Kyushu Island
Ruth Ilubhard Carr, as sole heir
can people, it Is beginning to appear
in-law, Mrs. Samuel Albright, and a gives, them a value of 10 points each and Rev. Alfred F, Kienle, S« J* in
It is said he did not irtliale the flame,
as if tthe 1944 presidential campaign Of Lillie Mae Hubbard, has been or
The Church og God, Rev, R, C, His burns were dressed by Dr, Don nephew, Leo Albright of this place. for the’purchase of pork from farm Santo Tomiats interment camp at
dered to transfer real estate,
is getting well under way.
The funeral was held from the Me slaughters only* The stamps from Manila, Sort,. Roy Swain, l a t h e Frederick, pafttor, announces revival
ald Kyle.
•6 ^ I
Millan FunerivMlomc, Thursday at Book Noi 3, contains brown stamps third Xenian as prisoner,
services starting Sunday, Feb. 6 and
Reports have been prevalent in The estate of Frank Lewis has been continuing until Feb. 20, Rev, A1
2:30 p. m.. services being in charge with a value of 16 points for each
Washington this Week that Ohio . is ordered fronv administration.’
fred J. Cain is to conduct the revival
of Rev. .11. H. Abels, D. D.„ Burial week.
SAMUEL FLATTER MISSING
Bond Sale Quota
> ane of several states Into which the
took place in North Cemetery.
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A
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$1,923,000
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war
position to all sitting members of
Roy Inman of this place, who has for pork can save points and money here, is reported missing on the war
Pnhl Pitstick has purchased the. bonds, having reached 87 per cent of
Coiigress, who have failed or refused Osborn, Chaplain Wilson.
been
a patient nt Veteran’s Hospital, by buying wholesale cuts from far front somewhere in Europe, He was
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Lee
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Osborn,
rcstaurthe
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of
Jack
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ta "take orders” on national legisla
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Military HonW, is reported mers, D irect, buying will help ease a' bomber pilot over Germany, The
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' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1944
BRUTAL TREATMENT OF OUR SOLDIERS IN PACIFIC:

The American reading public has probably never read of
anything in war-time, history, modern or medieval, that com
pares with theijrutal treatment of war prisoners as we have
reported by the Japs. American blood has been running red
for some days demanding more activity on the Pacific front
as a protection to the boys that have, almost single-handed,
with few in number, and only partially equipped with war im
plements for attack or defense, stood like a stone wall.
The news of this horror of all horrors is of course months
old. According to press reports; General Clark wanted to give
the public the story recently in a speech at Cleveland but the
big tops in Washington refused, and probably had to consult
Churchill first. ’
\
We wonder what has run through the minds of some fifty
or more Greene county (men that heard a tip months ago at a
. group dinner meeting in Xenia. They were warned that^vhen
the story was told the public would awaken as to what had al
ready taken place! The speaker could not divulge places or
• events but he did give a good “off the record review. How the
reports of what has happened dove-tail with, the speaker’s
. . story qniy is confirmed today.
There is no question but that a war event of months ago
was held back for political purposes—even the list, of dead or
missing is still held up. ' How could there be comfort to the
enemy by keeping the American fathers and mothers in irno
ranee when the1enemy knew before we did what took place.
The Pearl Harbor horror is yet untold. Two high up navy
officials were retired under charges so far as the public was
concerned but ihave never yet been tried in military court. Both
recently agreed to an extension of time after congress put the
heat on Roosevelt, Stimsoh and Knox. To this day Roosevelt
has: refused to prosecute these officers
By this refusal the blame is placed on the army, navy, and
■ the White House. To try these men now would reveal they
were acting under orders after having notified Washington
days before as to what Japan was doing. Meantime Roosevelt
was entertaining the Jap diplomats.
Gen. Mac Arthur has begged for more men and more air
planes and battleships but we have more than two million men
lying idle in camp in England for months. In thje Pacific we
have many Greene county-boys in the. 37th Division. Recent
reports have given rise to wonderment for the safety of our
. men in that sector.
Tjie. fifty Greene countians that heard the descriptive talk
as to how little our boys had in the way. of protection, and it
came from authentic sources,' and then read the Bataan inci
deiit only proves the story to that group was'a prediction o
what was.to' happen if the administration did not become more
concerned as to how Japan was entrenching herself at our ex
pense, while we had men and equipment idle in all parts of the
world, some corners where there was no. contest possible what. ever.
. '" / ■
Unless the administration gets more men and more wai
, craft around Japan’s lane of traffic from one island to another
it is hard to tell what, the future holds for those now in service
It will be more speculative unless we center fire on Tokio as
we are doing on Berlin. If the war was directed more from
“Washington and less from London, the Bataan incident would
not be the story of atrocity it is today. An enraged people d
now demanding more support be given a(t once to MacArthur
MOTHERS AND FATHERS WRITE YOUR SON NOW

all/VVe know is hat -ub we Bean the
PROCEEDINGS OF NOTICE
C O U R T NEW S
FOR DIVORCE
democratic wet sly press in some
George Konnethr Carmen ,whose
^quarters we find , there is no adver
(Continued from first page)
address is Private George Kenneth
tising f8r the WACS. The daily news
Carmen, A. S./N. '6988342, 37 P.rov.
papers are not even in on the admin Osborn,
K e m a C w i istration advertising campaign'Sqdn.,
A. P. Q. 12537-D, In Care„ of
William Franklin Lay, Springfield,
Postmaster, New York, New York, is ,
hereby notified that Erma B. Carmen
Xenia. Rev. W. H. Upton, Xenia.
Washington Letter
has filed her petition against the said
The soldier v^ote has been the topic
,
Applied)
(Continued fro m first page)
of the week in every quarter. The
Charles Bowmap, Springfield, -and George Kenneth Carmen for divorce
New Dealers hold out for the Roose will be interesting to see whether Nellie Hatfield, Xenia.
and custody of children in Case No.
velt Mussolini plan until they hit a this pressure group can control or
23408
of the Court of Common Pleas
Arthur Davison, Spring Valley,
snag about disfranchisement of every greatly influence party primaries— machine shop operator, and Nancy of Greene County, Ohio, alleging
man in the service if - he wants
gross neglect' of duty, and that said
.......v-to especially Republican.
Long, Xenia,
vote ffir state, county and judicial
case
will be for hearing on or after
Charles Darwin Stolzenbach Yel
candidates, some of whom might be
The House last week, after four low Springs, and Margaret Louise the 18th day of March, 1944, and if
peronal friends or even relatives, We days of hetic debate, passed the bill Slutz, Yellow Springs. Dr. Hazen G. answer is. not filed by that date,
met a good Democratic farmer friend authorizing expenditures up to o n e ;Wernei. Dayton;
judgment may 1Je taken.
on the street in Xenia, Monday, and billion three hundred' and fifty mil- ' Ray Morgan Snyder, Xenia, and
(2-4-6t-3-10)
the first question raised was on the million dollars as may be later ap Carolyn Joan Matthews, Xenia. Rev.
ERMA B. CARMEN, Plaintiff
soldier vote and he had a son-in-law propriated by the Congress, for A- J. Reed Miller, Xenia.
By Morris D. Rice, Her Attorney
somewhere in Europe in the service. mericas participation in the United
With a dash of fire in. his eye he let Nation’s Relief and- Rehabilitation SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
LEGAL NOTICE
out a blast .that'would rock the'New Administration program in the lib
Eugene C. Rice, residing at .Dormi
BRED SOW SALE, FEB. 10 tory B. Warner Robins, Ga., will take
Deal boat. He thinks .qothing like erated nations after victory is gained.
I
what Roosevelt proposed would, ever A determined effort was made to re .
notice that on the 11th day of Janu
Waiter E. McCoy, announces his ary, 1944, Marjorie Rice filed her cer
.happen in the next 150 years and duce the amount authorized to be
sale ht Kirk’s Sale tain petition for divorce against him
the shame of it was he had to show appropriated, but Administration for- annua^ bred^
his greed for power and selfperpetu- ces were able to carry their point and' ®nrn' Washington C. H. on Thursday on the grounds of gross neglect of
aticn first-and make the Democratic to enact the original measure, with- February 10. The sale comprises 45 duty. Said cause of action, being case
I gilts and- yearing sows.'
No. 23393 on the Docket of the Contparty the joke of the century. He out change.
mon Pleas CoUrt, Greene County, Ohio.
does not' see how -a Democrat could
have nerve enough'.to have his name
Figures just released by the Be- ROW OPA WORKS IN COLUMBUS That said cause will come on for hear
ing on or after the 26th day of Febru
_____
.put on a county ticket and expect to partment of Commerce show the nabe elected.
tional income for 1943 slightly in
Automobile owners in Columbus- ary, 1944* •
MARCUS SHOUP,
excess of one hundred and forty bil- face a new issue. The National ColAttorney for Plaintiff
The good, old American blood is be lion dollars, of which fourteen bil umbus Garage, has closed its doors
(l-14-6t-2-18) .
ginning to boil as never before, if we lion dollars went to farm fami due to an OPA New Deal ruling. In
are able to guage public .sentiment. lies and others engaged in agricul as much as the management could
LEGAL NOTICE
The Bataan slaughter of war prison tural production. This means that not get qualified help to render the
Marion H. Swain, A. S. B5-G78 re
ers and. how little protection the war slightly more than 23 per cent of our high service the customers desired
department has given these men has population engaged in . producing the customers were given the right siding at United States Maritime Ser
brought heaps of criticism on the ad food and other agricultural items ac- to do their own parking or go else- vice Training Station, Sheepshead
ministration. When you stop to give tually received only 10 . per cent of where Many complied but a few Bay, Brooklyn, N. Y. will take notice
the matter consideration, Roosevelt of the notional income-which more WQU,d not and cbmplained to OPA. that on the 3rd day oi January, 1944,
had given England fifty destroyers or less explodes the thread-bare ar, ^
management waa told to get the Helen V, Swaim filed her certain ac
and this left the Pacific ungarded gument of some of America's radicals help -or reduce parking' rateS. The tion against .him for divorce on the
^ is a five ^
ramp buil(ling grounds of extreme cruelty being case
by war eraft and few men on land. that the farmers are receiving, more
Regardless of' the fact no attention than their fair share, and are getting anJ ha(] 29g -regular customers. The No. 23;387, on the Docket of the Com
mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
was paid to MacArthur’s appeal for rich out of the war.
j storage' space was for 540' cars. The
Ohio, said cause will come on for hear
more help; the administration was so.
garage has been closed to the public ing on or sifter the lbtlr' day of Feb
much under the' Churchill, hypnotic J. FRED ANDERSON HEADS
and the customers must seek outdoor
SPRINGFIELD- BAR- ASSOC’N parking lots. The "building has not ary, 1944.
spell, Pearl Harbor was open hunt
MARCUS SHOUP,
ing- ground and this brings us up to
Attorney J. Fred Anderson has been a paying investment and , has
Attorney for Plaintiff’.
Pearl Harbor. The record’ of that been elected president of .the Clark been taken over by the land and title
<l-7-6t-2-ll)
engagement has never been given County Bar Association. Mr. Ander holders under a Columbus bank.
the American; people. Considering the son is well known here and is a grad
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
distance and vast territory we yet uate of Cedarville College. •
-BUY WAR BON OS TODAY.
Estate
of Minnie Kockentiet, ^De
are not strong in the Pacific ^hen
ceased.
'
_ .
we have two million well trained men
urn
mmm
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
George
ip camp "in England- whore most of
Kockentiet.
has
been
duly
appointed
them have been for months’ spending
as Administrator of the estate of
American dollars monthly to heap,
Minnie Kockentiet, deceased, late of
the British Gold Reserve in the Bank
Beavercreek
Township, Greene Coun
of England. We pay England in
ty,
Ohio.
i
gold, which is unlawful money in the
Dated
this
22nd
day
of January,
U. S. under the New Deal. Moving aW e have on track 1 Car of Columbia Gray Wisconson
1944.
:
, '
gainst Tokio as we have'Berlin,- it
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Seed Oats, the kind that made good in th ir vincinity last
would not take long to liberate many
-. Judge of the Probate Court,
hundred other war prisoners-—if they
year.
. Greene County, Ohio.
are yet alive.
•

NOTICE!

Take a look at the editorial col
1 Car o f1Ground Government W heat in bags.. This
umns of ’ the rso-called Democratic
press in reference to the responsibil
is.a wonderful feeding value .
ity for the Bataan horror or even the
disfranchisement of soldiers, Repub
lican and Democratic soldier voters to
150 Bushel Choice Ohio, Michigan and Idaho Little
make possible' the election of “OneRed Clover Seed. ..We may not be able to supply ,all of
Man Roosevelt” the modern Ameri
can- Mussolini politician; The Demo
our trade with this seed as it is scarce arid hard to find.
cratic press has much “to overlook”
W e are selling (t a little under the Government ,ceiling
even the Canol Roosevelt, Stimson
price.
>■
“teapot1 dome” up in Canada that I
is costing the nation $130,000,000 and I
the property then goes to Canada af-1
ter the war. Generous . Franklin! You |
start paying' on this waste March 15. ,
We mention it because our Democrat
ic "brethern of the pen” seem to have
man
gone into retirement.

. Now that Franklin D. Roosevelt has come into the open
, for a Mussolini dictatorship^form of presidential balloting that
will disfranchise every man or woman in the armed forees ov
er seas from voting for governor and other state offices, county
and judicial candidates on both the Republican and Democratic
tickets in behalf of his.,own campaign for re-election fo,^ presi
dent, is proof that parents and all relatives of those in service
• should this very hour and very day sit down and in their own
way write letters telling how Roosevelt plans a stuffed ballot
for: himself.
Parents, should make it plain that under the Roosevelt
plan not even is there to be a candidate for vice president on
' the proposed federal ballot. You can'also say-that Roosevelt
- wants the army, to distribute the ballots long before the nomi
nating conventions-w-ill-he-helrl. Of course he aSslimes-he can
force his own nomination through the Democratic convention. It is wonderful what the New Deal
Reports are current that Roosevelt campaign buttons have can do with the good old .American
■ already been passed out to the men in foreign service which is farm cow. Last week the OPA in
probably the background for the early vote, months before the announcing higher meat points gave
regular election in November. The Roosevelt administration the public to understand wc were to
Democrats and the liquor interests shouted long and loud that have more butter for civilians; Mon
prohibition was forced on the country while they were in the day the War Food Production Board
service- yet today Roosevelt* after sending a message to Con comes out with a statement that wo
gress* demands immediate action on a Democratic-New Deal arc not even to have as much butter
bill that disfranchises every voter in foreign service so far as this year as. we had last. One day
voting for governor,and state offices on down to county coro- the old cow over produces -and the
nor, regardless of the political party the soldiers might have next runs'dry. When we question our
• supported at home. The thought that a son of a candidate can men home on furlough about butter
not vote for his father on the state, county, or judicial tickets, they want to know where it is going.
should be all the argument parents need as to writing at once Some say they never get butter but
that Roosevelt is forcing dictatorship on his home folks while on Sunday and some times the but
4he boys in the front’ranks are supposed to be fighting for the ter is “oleo”. Our guess is that the
freedom and liberating of oppressed peoples.
American made butter is •going-lend
Whether you vote the Republican or Democratic ticket, lease. The British never were strong
write your son or daughter that might be in the armed service. for substitutes,- They always take

LEGAL NOTICE
Willie Jordon, Jr., who§e place of
residence is 900 Co. D; A. S. N. 34,718,845, Van Couver Barracks, Washington, is hereby notified that Helen
M. Jordon has filed a petition against’
him in Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio, the same being Case
No, 23410, praying for a divorce on
the grounds of gross neglect of,duty
and that said Case will come on for.
hearing on or after the 18th day of
March, 1944.
(2-4-6t-3-10)
DAN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for Helen M. Jordon
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FRANK CRESWELL
P u b lic S a le !

I FARMS FOR SALE AND

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1944
The following property will be sold:

We have many good farms for sale I
on easy terms;' Also make fa rm |
loans at 4 % interest for 15 years. |
No application fee and no apprals-1
al fee,
/.
§
Write or Inquire
1
McSavancy & Co.
London O. |
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
|
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FARM LOANS I i

|
|
|
|
As I have rented my farm, I will hold a closing out sale a t my farm located
|
4 1-2 miles Northwest of Cedarville, 6 miles Eact of Xenia, on Clark’s Run
’road, one mile north off the Clifton-Wilberforce pike, beginning promptly at
12 O’CLOCK NOON, on
|
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HEAD OF HORSES
One bay mare 9 years old, weight 1700 lbs.; One bay mare 5 years old, wt,
1550 lbs,; One sorrel gelding 5 years old, wt,, 1800 lbs.; One.sorrel gelding,
6 ys o!d,'wt. 1700 lbs.; One bay gelding 3 yrs. old, wt. 1500 lbs.' AH horses
are well broken and good workers,
»
-

I

9^— HEAD OF CATTLE — t. 9

A NAME THAT STANDS ]
FOR GOOD
!
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md Clerical Workers. Steady emijKiymcnt, pleasant working oondi
dons, good pay.
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. Experienced Typists

One Guernsey cow, 4 years old, due to freshen in March, One brindie cow, 6
McCall Corporation
years old, fresh by day of sale, One Shorthorn Jersey cow, 6 years old, dhe
BUDGET PLAN
theirs straight.
221!) McCall St. Dayton, O,
to freshen in March. Four yearling heifers, 3 Guernsey and one Jersey, All
AVAILABLE
FARM GROUP OPPOSES SUBSIDIES
heifers
are
pasture
bred.
All
tested
for
baftgs
and
T.,
B,
One
Hereford
cow
Several days ago Congress killed
.»
Ohio’s Champaign county farmers are typical of many, a New Deal bill that was forced by 2 1-2 years old with bull calf, 11 months old, extra good,
1! r
. ’ ■■■-■
75
-----HEAD
OF
HOGS
:--------75
and their reactions to President Roosevelt’s scheme .of food the administration to remove the tax
§
!
|
Pipe,
Valves and Fittings for f
price subsidies as a means of maintaining price levels "may on oleo. The Senate killed the bill 10 brood sows due to farrow in March and April, One full-blooded Berkshire N. Detroit St.
Xenia. O. |j ii wntcr, gas and steam, Hand and f
• therefore be accepted-, as reflecting a prevailing sentiment a- in behalf of the dniry interests. The Boar 1 1-2 years old; 44 shoats wt. 100 to 125 lbs. 20 shoats wt, 50 to 60
| Electric Pumps for all purposes, §
.
’
mong most farmers.
,
. .
Roosevelt “oleo .substitutors” have lbs. All hogs doubly imniuned, ■ .
§
Bolts. Pulleys, V Beits, PlumbinA*
126 — __ HEAD OF SHEEP —
126
The vote against such subsidies as .revealed to D. I). started another bill on the way to put
Dowds, the county extension agent, showed that only 12 out of oleo on the market as unta-xed* but- 14 Delaine breeding ewes; 12 Shropshire breeding- ewes, to lamb in April. .
| and Heating Supplies.
197 approved the plan. Further than that Mr. Dowds said: ter. More oleo made into high ex 100 head of-feeding lambs (If not sold before date of sale).
“From my own observation I might add that I have never sat plosives and soap would be in the in
— __ FARM IMPLEMENTS — ■—
J. P. BOCKLETT
in on discussion meetings of local leaders when they were more terest of the war effort.
6nc Famuil! F-20 tractor, 2-botto'm 14 in. breaking plow, One bottom 14- |
critical, pessimistic and almost bitter, than I found them at
in- breaking plow, cultivators for tractor and one power take-off. McCormick j |
SUPPLY CO.
this time,” ■
»
Some time ago the Senate'killed a Decring binder, 7 ft, eilt; Buckeye 12 disc wheat drill with fertilizer attach- |
The whole subsidy setup long ago was shown to be a po hill by' Senator Bankhead, I). Ala. to ment; McCormick-Deering 6 ft. mower,; Double disc with tractor hitch, Cul- |
XENIA, OHIO'
.
litical "device designed tq^placate the CIO organizations in the authorize the payment of wai’ bond tipacker. steel tooth hay rake, bay tedder, 50 tooth spike horrow, John Deere = “ 3^8 E x a m in e d ,
big cities. It sacrifices not only many necessary rights of the advertising in weeklyu papers in the corn planter, with 125 rods of wire, fertilizer attachment; 2 two-row cultlva- 1
-. ■_■
farmers, but it adds to the public debt in a manner to cause nation. Subsidy is a word much in tors, 3 wagons, one with box-bed, two with flat tops, John Deere Manure j
G la sse s Fitted,the very thing its, sponsors say it will present-*—-inflation the public print nowadays, Wo have spreader, single shovel potato plow, double shoVcl cultivator," corn sheller, s
It a stop-gap at best, and not a very .effective one at that. found it rather handy to pay Uncle corn chopper, 10 in, feed grimier; hog waterer with heater 4 sides leather |
,
QUICK SERVICE
i S
The counter-irritant to rising prices, proposed in his Sam our share of the income tax Har tug worjf harness; one side of harness with chain traces, Collars, lines and I
- ■ R e a s o n a b le C h a rg e s . I
address here recently by Congressman Thomas Jenkins, while der the Roosevelt economy in giv bridles; Gas Engine, 6 hp. 10 gal,.spray pump; Power clipper, Double trees, |
|
FOR .
far nriore in keeping, with economic laws and, therefore* bound ing away money wc can use in pay-j single trees.. / Lot of small jtoms too numerous to list.
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Display you r colors
Every patriotic home in America will want
to put up this emblem!
h is

emblem, is a symbol of your patriotism. It tells the

I■-|
.• .t.•;•

War Bond subscription. But don’t stop with one! Invest

that you have done your full share in the 4th. in all the extra Bonds, you think you can afford . . . then
T world
War Loan. Every true American will be.proud to display invest in some more!

* m,

I
X
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it at home.
1
■
Our valiant fighting men . . . soldiers, sailors and marines
. . . on every far-flung battlefront are on the attack . . .•
forging ahead steadily, relentlessly. Nothing on earth can
stop them . . . IF w e back t h e m u p l
*
*
Backing them up means throwing every dollar we can.
possibly spare into, the fight right now . . even if it takes
sacrifice on our part.
■ That’s the* purpose of this 4th War Loan Drive.
To earn th e right to display the 4th War Loan Emblem
you m u st in v e st in at least one extra hundred dollar Bond,
(at a co st of on ly $75)
over and above your regular

Remember, every dollar you put into War Bonds .does
double duty. It helps to win the war . . . and at the same
time it insures your own financial security.
. Here, too, is a chance to help your company meet its
quota in this 4th War Loan.'
Maybe this will mean sacrifice on your part. Maybe it
will mean doing without something you want. But don’t,
forget. . . while you are only lending a tew spare dollars ..
thousands of our gallant fighting men are giving their lives
for you! Show that you’re backing them up 100%. Invest
in extra' War Bonds to the limit of your ability. And dis
play the 4th War Loan Emblem at home!

BUILD YOUR FUTURE W ITH THE WORLD’S SAFEST INVESTMENT
All over the country men and women look
to the future with confidence. They are the
ones who have put part of their extra war
time earnings into the world's Safest in
vestment—U. S. Government War Bonds.
Yes, they are helping their country in its
grimmest struggle. But they are helping

themselves, tool They are helping .to
secure their future, to weather any troubled
days that may lie ahead.
What about yeut Are you letting the
dollars slip through your fingers—dollars
that should be put safely .away in War
Bonds?

There are ^Var Bonds to fit your seeds
. •. . Bonds backed up by the strongest
“company”, in the world. Build that home
you have, always dreamed about. Send your
child to college, Buy the wonderful things
that are coming after the war. y o u c a n n o
IT WITH YOUR WAR ROND SAVINGS.'

ItiA * BACKTHEATTACK!
m
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SPONSORED PR IV A TE!.!

Greene County War Finance Committee
.
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Frank L. Johnson, Chairman
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